ACADEMIC STAFF COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday, September 22, 2010
Apple River Room, UC
2:00pm

Call to Order

Approval of the Minutes from the August 31st, 2010 Meeting

Legislative Report – Blake Fry

Academic Staff Representative – Selection of Representative, whose role is to facilitate communication and advocate for Academic Staff in matters related to employment, compensation, professional development, governance, and administrative policy formation.

Meetings are usually once a month during the academic year; convened by UWS Administration (Academic Affairs); consist of 2 parts – 1st part conducted by a Rep of UWS Administration, and 2nd part conducted by an Academic Staff Rep convener who is chosen by members during their 1st meeting of the year.

Mary Alice Muraski and Maureen Olle-Lajoie have both expressed an interest in being our Rep.

Annual Meeting of Academic Staff – topics, dates, location

Other Business –

Adjournment